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Abstract 

The Nigerian population is undergoing demographic transition, with a rising 

population of older persons. The population of the older persons in Nigeria is 

estimated to be around 6 million and a continuous increase is projected as a 

developing country in the second stage of demographic transition, with is high 

birth rate and lower death rate. 

There are usually three main challenges confronting this age group. The first is 

poverty, due to loss or reduction of earning power. The second is the increasing 

prevalence of chronic diseases, with the accompanying increased healthcare 

utilization and financial burdens. Elder abuse has also been gaining attention 

as a major social problem. 

Tackling these challenges requires multidimensional approach, joint 

collaborations and involvement of many stakeholders, hinging on strong 

government and political commitment, which is critical for effective 

implementation of any policy. It is essential to engage all stakeholders 

including; governments, institutions, organizations, civil society groups, private 

sector, community leaders, youth and youth groups, health-care providers, 

researchers, caregivers, families, older people, and the general public towards 

developing capacities for translating internationally agreed policy frameworks 

into practical realities  and ensuring that older persons in Nigeria enjoy income 

security, access to health care and not subjected to abuse. 
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Introduction 

The complaints and frustrations of retired Federal civil servants who are no 

longer enrollees of the National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS), when they 

present to healthcare facilities to utilize health services represent a tip of the 

iceberg of the various challenges facing older persons, and it is a key pointer to 

a need for urgent action. 

According to WHO, most developed world countries use the age of 65 years and 

above for the elderly and older population. However, the United Nations agreed 

cutoff is 60 years and above, and this appears acceptable in the African setting 

including Nigeria, as the retirement age of majority of civil servants in Nigeria 

hovers around this age. 1-3 

Due to global improving healthcare, life expectancy is increasing and with it the 

ageing population. As the number of elderly grows, their economic, social and 

cultural wellbeing is at risk, especially in developing countries. 4 Majority of 

older adults face various challenges in daily life and often require physical and 

psychosocial support and regular medical care. 

The global population of people aged 60 years and above is estimated to rise 

from 900 million to 2 billion between 2015 and 2050; an increase from 12% to 

22% of the total global population, with about 80% of these older people living 

in low- and middle income countries. 5, 6 

  

 

 



The Nigerian Situation 

The population of the older persons in Nigeria is estimated to be around 6 

million, 7, 8 and a continuous increase is projected as a developing country in 

the second stage of demographic transition with is high birth rate and lower 

death rate. 9, 10, 11 The life expectancy has also increased from 37 years at 

independence (1960) to about 53.4 years in 2016, 12 with increasing number of 

older persons and the associated challenges. The population of older persons in 

Nigeria is increasing, but there seems to be no concrete existing plans on how 

to address the accompanying challenges and needs. 

 

Challenges Facing the Elderly 

There are usually three main challenges confronting the elderly. The first is 

poverty, due to loss or reduction of earning power, the second is that of 

increasing prevalence of chronic diseases, with the accompanying increased 

healthcare utilization and financial burdens. Elder abuse has also been gaining 

attention as a major social problem. 2-6 The challenges facing the elderly in 

Nigeria including many other developing nations may be due to weak or non- 

existent social security policies for older persons. 13 

 

The Challenge of Poverty 

Poverty among the elderly has been a global concern, as stipulated in the 

political declaration and Madrid International Plan of Action on Aging at the 

Second World Assembly on Ageing in April 2002. 14 People in sub-Saharan 



Africa are among the poorest in the world, not only in terms of real income but 

also access to social services, 15 with the risk of poverty growing with older age 

and much higher among women than men. 16 

The incidence of poverty among older persons is not only based on income, it also 

depends on factors such as health, education, and labor market opportunities. 

Thus, poverty is a multidimensional issue with probable causes such as: personal 

factors; low income, unemployment, lack of education, lack of financial planning, 

social factors; lack of support from children/family or community, and 

government factors; poor pension programs, poor health systems including lack of 

health insurance, poor social protection and non-existent social security systems. 

The rural urban migration in developing countries is also a contributory factor, 

as the expansion of underdeveloped cities is associated with a growing 

population of poor older persons.14 

 

The Challenge of ill health 

The health problems of the older persons are usually chronic diseases and 

comorbidities i.e. cardiovascular diseases, endocrine / metabolic diseases, 

diseases of the musculoskeletal systems, nervous disorders, dental and ocular 

diseases, diseases of the genitourinary system and mental health problems, 

including physical injuries due to falls etc., 17-19 creating the need for increased 

utilization of health services and taking a huge toll on the already dwindled 

finances of the older persons. 20 



A significant percentage of older persons in Nigeria have huge financial 

burdens arising from greater healthcare needs and increased out-of-pocket 

health spending despite diminished incomes, with many unable to afford out-

of-pocket payments for health costs, including prescription drugs. 16 The 

limited financial capacity to absorb increasing medical bills is associated with 

severe consequences on access and utilization of health care and may result in 

financial catastrophe.  20 -22 Also, apart from the financial constraints on the 

part of the older persons, there are no functional government policies 

concerning the care and healthcare provisions for the elderly.  

 

The Challenge of Elder Abuse 

Elder abuse has been gaining attention globally as a major social problem 

occurring in every social, economic, ethnic and geographic sphere, 14 and some 

works have published about this in Nigeria. 22-26 Elder abuse is a single or 

repeated act, or lack of appropriate action, occurring within any relationship 

where there is an expectation of trust, causing harm or distress to an older 

person. 27 It has severe consequences including; physical and psychological 

trauma, pain, injury and even death. 

Elder abuse takes many forms including; 1) physical abuse i.e. hitting or shaking, 

2) sexual abuse i.e. rape and coerced nudity, 3) psychological/emotional abuse 

i.e. verbal harassment or humiliation, 4) abandonment, neglect or failure to 

provide adequate care, and 5) financial abuse or exploitation. 27, 28 The impact of 

trauma may be worsened because of shame and fear, causing a reluctance to 



seek help, 14 and it has been reported that victims of elder abuse are more 

likely die prematurely than people who are not. 27 

Risk factors that may increase the potential for abuse of an older person can be 

identified at different levels and include:  individual; poor physical and mental 

health of the victim, mental disorders and alcohol/substance abuse in the 

abuser etc., relationship; shared living situations, poor family 

relationships etc., community; social isolation of caregivers and older persons, 

and socio-cultural beliefs and practices. 27-30 

 

The quest for better life and greener pastures has led to mass rural-urban 

migration of many young adults, leaving older parents in the rural areas. A lot 

of these youths struggle daily to eke out a living and are unable to meet up 

with the financial challenges of self/family sustenance, cascading into 

abandonment, neglect or failure to provide adequate care for their parents. 

Another risk factor for abuse may be linked with traditional philosophies, 

customary notions, religious beliefs leading to accusations of bewitchment by 

‘an old witch in the village.’ 31-33 

The number of cases of elder abuse is projected to increase globally, as many 

countries have increasing population of older persons whose needs may not be 

fully met due to resource constraints, with the low- and middle-income 

countries bearing more of the burden. 27  

 

 



Tackling the Challenges through appropriate actions 

Tackling the challenges confronting the elderly population requires 

multidimensional approach, joint collaborations and involvement of many 

stakeholders, 13, 14 hinging on strong government and political commitment, 

which is critical for effective implementation of any policy. 34, 35 

 

i. Tackling the challenge of ill-health. 

The 2012 World Health Day; “Ageing and Health”, with the theme ‘Good health 

adds life to years’, focused on how good health throughout life can help older 

persons lead full and productive lives and be a resource for their families and 

communities. 36 Older persons need to be provided with universal and equal 

access to physical and mental health services, including advocating for an 

elderly-friendly environment. 

The National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) in Nigeria currently provides 

health coverage to mostly Federal civil/public servants and those retiring are 

exited from the NHIS register. There is a need therefore to extend health 

insurance coverage to include retirees and other older persons, to allow them 

access services when needed and to protect them from out of pocket spending 

and financial catastrophe. 37 

The Vital Contributors Social Health Insurance Scheme (VCSHIP), which costs 

Fifteen Thousand Naira (N15,000) per person annually, being promoted by the 

NHIS, is designed to cover the healthcare needs of retirees, older persons and 

Nigerians who are not covered by existing programmes of the scheme. 38 A few 

Health Maintenance Organisations (HMOs) also have health plans for the 



elderly, but the premiums are very high and unaffordable to many. The 

VCSHIP has about ten thousand registered persons, of which less than 25% 

(2,500) are older persons, 39 meaning that less than 0.1% of the elderly 

population is covered by the National Health Insurance Scheme. 

Hence enlightenment campaigns and education on VCSHIP, especially for 

retirees and older persons should be intensified and actively included in NHIS 

sensitizations workshops and awareness programmes. There is a need also for 

more political will and advocacy for health insurance towards the achievement 

of Universal Health Coverage in Nigeria, with the elderly considered as one of 

the vulnerable groups. 

Investing in health care of the elderly is worthwhile as it extends their healthy 

and active years. Family members, communities, religious bodies, politicians, 

NGOs and other philanthropic bodies should be encouraged to purchase health 

insurance plans for the older persons in form of gift-health plans.  

Furthermore, the Nigerian government should explore means of reducing 

financial barriers and providing financial protection to the older persons by 

funding health insurance for elderly people through innovative approaches and 

special collaborations between the National Pension Commission, NHIS, donor 

agencies and other relevant stakeholders. 

Training and capacity building of health workers and care givers on ageing and 

the special health needs of the elderly is also essential and of great importance. 

 

 

 

 



ii. Tackling the challenge of poverty. 

The provision of steady sources of income security throughout old age is 

essential, and in many countries, the public pension systems are foundations 

on which the least basic income security has been built, 40 hence the need for 

the development of efficient pension schemes and other social security systems 

cannot be overemphasized. Elderly people in Nigeria suffer a large financial 

care gap because of the lack of a comprehensive and adequate social security 

system. 41  

There is considerable evidence that targeted social pensions are effective in 

reducing poverty among older people and their households and there are 

claims that pensions can generate other positive wellbeing outcomes, including 

improved health status. 42-45 Public social security pensions are essential tools 

for ensuring income security in older persons, and this along with access to 

quality health services are necessary for their dignity and wellbeing. 46-48 

There is a need therefore for the nation to develop a robust and well-structured 

pension system that can guarantee adequate and steady pension payments 

and provide income security the elderly. 

 

iii. Tackling the challenge of elder abuse. 

Many older persons suffer one form of abuse or the other from family members, 

caregivers and community members. 49 Hence there is a need for prevention 

through deliberate and concerted efforts on advocacy and behavioral change 

communications on the challenges and needs of the elderly, including re-

orientation towards attitudinal change on stigmatization and the stereotypic 



labelling of aged people as witches/wizards by some individuals.31-33 Preventing 

elder abuse begins with societal and cultural orientation on morals, ethics and 

relationships which should be ingrained into individuals from childhood.  

Children, families and communities are important sources of care, support and 

social security for older persons. Therefore, they should be encouraged through 

improved social integration and socioeconomic systems towards caring for the 

elderly and preventing all forms of abuse. Though the institutionalization of old 

peoples’ homes is unpopular and alien to the Nigerian culture, 50, 51 it may be 

necessary to foster the establishment of properly monitored care-institutions 

for the elderly, especially for those with little or no option. Furthermore, older 

persons should be be involved in policy discussions/formulation.  

 

Conclusion 

The government should promote the development of capacities for translating 

globally agreed policy frameworks into local practical realities, 52 while 

continually striving to provide the right policies and appropriate 

social/institutional settings to enable people to speak up when facing any 

untoward situation and seek help. It is essential to ensure that older persons 

in Nigeria enjoy income security, access to quality health care and free from 

any form of abuse; through the provision of a comprehensive social security 

system and strong social safety net. All stakeholders including; governments, 

organizations, civil society groups, communities and community leaders, 

youths and youth groups, health-care providers, researchers, caregivers, 



families, older people, and the general public should be engaged towards 

addressing the challenges of older persons The plight of retirees and older 

persons in Nigeria needs a close attention and urgent action. 
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